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movement ' Friends of the Scoutduring the past year. During the
movement who have not received

of the movement In this city dur;
ing the past year, and asking them j war, Rock Island Scouts made a4

wonderful showing in their sales
or litaAi-t- bonds and W. S. S.

They hare come to the aid of every

;;i8EiiAt r:M
PROTESTED BY

MASOtXBODY

ANIMAL BUDGET

DRIVE IS WAGED

FOR BOY SCOUTS

letters and who wish to contribute
for this, year's budget may place
their contributions at Scout head-
quarters. It is hoped that friends
will respond as soon as possible to
their letters in order that the re-
sults may be tabulated and the
constructive progress layed out for
this year's work commenced.

Rook Island, April 17. EHltor
Th Argus: Soma two or thro
years ago the boards of supervisors
of taia and the adjoining county of
Henry, attar much deliberation.

to pledge their help lu supporting
the movement for the next year.
Officials of Um local movement feel
that the campaign will be a splen-

did success because of the great
number of friends the movement
has locally. For that reason the
campaign is to be put on by mail.

Financial assistance is needed if
the movement is to make the same
splendid progress in the future as
it has in tbe past Over five hun-

dred boys enrolled in tbe move-
ment and the wonderful influence
exerted by these Scouts is hard to
estimate. Scouts are trained to be
prepared to help other people at
all times. That Rock Island Scouts
are thoroughly prepared has been
demonstrated innumerable times

Interest f CoauaaaHy la Youths'

organisation in tue city neeaim
them. A 8cout is a friend to all
and is ready to serve wherever

Protestant Catholic and Jew are
all supporters of the movement
and give it hearty cooperation and
commendation. The Scouts work
in cooperation with churches and
schools and civic organisations in
promoting the best welfare of the
community. The Scouts are pledg-

ed to do a good turn daily and if
one figures up the number of good
turns done in this city yearly by
these young . Americans, one real-

izes the altruistic attitude of the

agreed to bridge Bock river at a
place formerly known as Colona
fsrry. The bridge la built and cost

Dee)4e ra Drawing Up f Bawln- -.

ttoaa at Aanaal Spring Cer.
. unnfal Friday.

Project Iasmres Success
of CaapaJgm.something in the neighborhood of

1100.000. It is in Itself a beauty

I have pat oa a Ford Taxi 8er
vfee since quitting tbe express
business. Stand at GrahaaVS
Drag Store. Phone S. L 153d. -

Prices Reasonable.
Prompt Servfce.

, JOE JACKSON.

and a credit to the builders audi The Bov Scoot campaign for a
hndaet ia now on andmuch is demand by both autos and

borse-draw- n vehicles going in both
directions.

friends of the Boy Scout movement
in this 'city are receiving letters
today telling them of the progressThe approach on the Henry

county side of this structure is a
well graded highway, fenced on

.. Amoo grotto will send resolu-
tion protesting the reduction of
the force and equipment of Rock

" Island arsenal to the committee on

j military affair and to Congresa--
men Harry Hull and William J.

' Graham, and Senatora Medill Mc--

Cormlck and I. Y. Sherman. This
was decided at the business meet-
ing of grotto members preceding
the ceremonial Friday. Otto

Otto Prieater and Frank
Patterson were appointed a com

both sides with a durable barrier
to guard people using tbe thor

mittee to draw dp and send the
resolutions.

There were 1.400 grotto mem

oughfare against accidents. But
the Rock Island Bidet on this im-
portant route is in such a deplora-
ble state that it is absolutely im-
possible to traverse it with safety.
Vehicles get mired up to tbe hubs
and are in danger of slipping oft
the 30-fo-ot embankment. Abutting
farm owners tell me they are con-

stantly called upon to assist in
helping people to get over the
worst parts. Teams and time at
this season are worth money, but
I am told the man in distress is
ever willing to pay to get out, and
so the farmers are getting the kale.

The board of supervisors set
aside $10,000 for ferreting out the

bers, it is estimated, taking part
In the annual spring ceremonial

WM. H. St HILLIX-E-Friday afternoon and erening. The
parade of the evening, led by the juntitis u. tuoi
grotto band, was one oi tne largest
ever held in Kock. Island. More
than a thousand were served Ban
ner by ladies of the auxiliary be
tween the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock.

' There were 72 candidates inducted BUDDosed bootleggers, which the General
Insurance

into the order.
Visitors were present from near

courts in every instance have fail-
ed to convict These funds could
have been more wisely expended,by towns and distant points. Among

the guests were included represcn- - or part of them at least, on the
road above referred to. If this badlatives from Ualesburg; Ottumwa,

lowa; Hockford, 111.: Chicago, been done, the county would have
been protected from the damage
suits that most certainly will re-

sult if repairs are not made im
mediately or tbe road closed to
traffic.

The cities of Moline and East

, Bloomington; Flint, Mich., and
Ilion, N. Y.

Newton D. Banks, checker cham-
pion, performed the remarkable
achievement of defeating three op-

ponents in three checker games
played simultaneously, without see-

ing the board. The entertainment
of the evening, including three
vaudeville acts, delighted a large
audience.

Schillinger & CookMoline should give this road some
attention for the sake of the busi-
ness which comes to them from
Henry county, if for no other rea-
son. MULTUM IN PARVO. 301 Safety Bldg.

Rock Island, 111.

Res. l'lione
R. 1. 313

Office rhoue
R. I. 19-1-

OLD BELIABLE TOLIVEB

HAIR STORE
formerly 171SH Third avenue, la
resumed at 5H1 Twentieth avenue.

SWITCHES MADE FROM COMBINGS
CUT HAIR GOODS FOB SALE

PR. COFFEE TAKES VACATION'.
Dr. W. O. Coffee, the oculist and

aurist in the First National bank
buildlnf!, Davenport. Iowa, leaves
for a two weeks' vacation Thurs-
day. April 15. He will be back
Mondsy nig'nt, May 3, and will be
in h!s office May 4 ami 6 and every
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday thereafter. He says if
you need any medicine while he ia
gone call up his offices, tell them
what you need and they will send it
to you.

Work called tor aid delivered.

Mall ortiera promptly attended to.

lilll!ll!!:!il!illlll!llllll!l!i!!!!l!ll!l!llll!l!l!!ll!llli!llllllllllllil!llil!llllllllin
Mrs. C. E. Cclden, Proprietress.
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The U. N. Roberts Company
(Owners of Gordon --Van Tine Company)

Davenport, Iowa

$150,000
1 Cumulative Preferred Stock

Par Value $100 per Share-- -

This issue comprises the remainder of the Company's author-
ized $500,000 7 Cumulative Preferred Stock, $350,000 being
already outstanding. '

1. These shares are offered at par ($100).
2. The siock is preferred as to Assets and Dividends; is Tax

Exempt in the State of Iowa; is free from Normal Federal
Jficome Tax.

,,---
3. Redeemable at the option of the Company at $105 and accrued

y dividends.

4. Dividends payable quarterly; March 1st, June 1st, September
1st, December 1st. 4

5. Net tangible assets as at December 31st, 1919, after sale of
present issue of $150,000 Preferred Stock (excluding any
valuation for good will, mailing lists, patents, and licenses, on
which valuable assets the Company carries no valuations on
its books) and including the Company's share of undivided
profits of its subsidiaries, aggregate $1,451,223.31, which is
equal to $290.24 per share of Preferred Stock. '

6. A recent appraisal by the American Appraisal Company shows
that buildings, machinery and equipment are worth $255,073.96
more than as now carried on the books of the Company, thus
giving additional security to the issue.

7. The by-la-ws of the Company provide for the maintenance at
all times of a fund sufficient to pay dividends on all outstand-
ing Preferred Stock for two years ahead. Surplus on March
10th b sufficient to pay Preferred dividends for more than
three years ahead.

8. Average annual net earnings during the last four years after
deducting Federal taxes were two and one-ha- lf times annual
dividend requirements on the entire $500,000 Preferred Stock

I REVIVAL I

MEETINGS J
Beginning April 18 at 7:30 p. m

I CHURCH I

OF GOD 1
Corner Eleventh St. and Fifth Ave.

Rock Island

1 A. Q. BRIDWELL, Evangelist

Short, scraeelv hair dIus
Herticidc eauals lustrous.

beautiful hair. Ther-f- i is nn surer
1 vf way to adj to ones personal charm andM It attractiveness than by good care of the hair.

1 J M S
A mass of bright snarjDV. luxuriant hair is the

l!lll!llllllllllillllllillllll!ll!ll!!l!!tll!llillllllll!!lll!llllllll!llll!!ill
reward to those who regiariy and intelligently use

'KirlSDSthe scalp clean and free from dandruff;
stimulates' the hair roots and thus promotes a condition favor--

' able to hair growth. You will be surprised and delighted after
Come Here Monday, April 19

Get Foot Comfort
If your feet hurt, if you have corns, bunions, calloiifef. 'wpak

arches, flat foot, weak ankles or other foot trouble, this i? good
news for you.

you have used Herpicide a few days.
The dainty exquisite odor of Newbro's Herpicide is appeal-

ing to every refined instinct
We aloO recommend Herpicide Soap. It is a very effective and pleas-

ing shampoo. If Herpicide Soap cannot be purchased from your Dealer,
send us his name and Twenty Five Cents for a cake. Hr. Sehnll's loot Fazer

"Kases the I'eet"Soldbv
Drug & Dep't.

SloreM.
issue.

Sond 10 cents in stamps or coin today for
aample of Hepricide and booklet on "The Care
oi the Hair" Addrej: The Herpicide Co. De-
partment l'JT-- Detroit, U. S. A.

Application at
the Better

Barber Shopt.

Dr. Scholl
Foot Comfort

Specialist
WILL BE I THIS STORK

Monday, April 19
To examine feet, diagnose the
trouble, explain the cause and
demonstrate the positive me-

chanical corrective g

Free of all Charge
He is an expert, having bpen

trained personally by DFl. VM.
M. SCHOLL. the recognized foot
authority, and he can unfailing-
ly show you how to gain

SPKtUL AtitNfS.
M

Trice, !w0 pr Pair
Support ihf wc;ili-,m-

i arch.
hn:?tf the weight Uom n?A

of iotit mvrs utter
St.nii3 and !of fiTtincr

Worn in your nrdiiMny chors
hniiroi'f font ipv;,r.iTit

Absolute Foot Comfort
Nr. SrhoU's .ihsorhn Pads
for C(irn. Callouses l"a
ions 1"" to c

Think of that. Think of
going throupti day after day
without knowing you have
feet. Let this expert show
you that it is not a dream
but an easily attained reality.

Dr. Seholl's Bunion I'educrrs
Each fifle

9. The lives of the principal officers of the Company are insured
for large amounts in favor of the Company.

10. The business of The U. N. Roberts Company (Gordon --Van Tine
Company) is the manufacture and sale of lumber and building
materials, including Ready-C- ut houses and other buildings.
The ownership is local, but operations are nation-wid- e. Estab-
lished in 1865, its history and growth have been a part of the
development of the industrial life of the community of which
Davenport and its sister cities is the center.

Subscriptions for this issue will be received on behalf of the Company by

Litten & Roberts, People's National Bank Bldg., Rock Island.
American Commercial & Savings Bank, Davenport

Iowa National Bank, Davenport
Also at the office of the Company

tmJll!Z7 f" madC forI.amoUnlS fm five 8hares $50) P. the Company

Subscriptions nutj be Bade by mail, and will be filled in the ord retehed wht-- accompanied by chrck.
, Subscription books are open from this date

The U. N. Roberts Company
(Owners of Gordon-Va- n Tine Company)

EDWARD C. ROBERTS, President KALMAN SPELLETICH, Secretary
HARRY V. SCOTT, Vice-Presid- ent ' HORACE G. ROBERTS, Treasurer
The major portion of this issae hailn? been eold, only a moderate amonnt remaining is offered to the public.

WILL HELP YOU
WITH YOUR
HOUSE CLEANING

mmSend us everything that requires washing.
You'll be pleased with the excellent work
we will do.

Come to this store Monday, or pome day while the expert is

still here. There ia no charge whatever for his services. Every-

body is welcome. Be sure to come.
Our
cars
pass
your
door
daily.

PRIESTER&HICKEY
Harper House Block Rock Island

mi
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